
OPENS THIS WEEK ... IN LA HABRA ... OUR 29th So.

re PREMIUM CQ
^|J

STA-CRISP ... by Pacific Coe
1-POUND BOX

BELL BRAND
16-OZ.JAR 

(PRICE INCLUDES 6e OFF)

SLICED-WHITE or WHEAT
STANDARD 15-OZ. LOAF

Minute Maid Chunk

FOX DELUXE... FROZEN 
BEEF & TURKEY TOO!

,-J

3 LB. 
CAN 79C

JUMBO 
BOX

10'/zOZ. 
CAN

14 OZ. 
PKG.

roni Salad.
16 OZ. 
PKG. 17" 

Mil Mix.....J.°L.....29c
ine Jelly ........*l.......39c

y

Beautifully embossed.

Marcal Napkins
8r°£ 10C

Superior

Spaghetti
16 oz.

Schilling's Ground

Black Pepper 
33C4Oz. 

Can

Jcm-U-Wine

Chow Me in Noodles
21/2 
Can 4

Sweet tender peas.

Del Monte Peas........JL.........5..*1
Whole Kernel.

Niblets Corn..........;«L.........5-*1
......4

Libby Tomato Juice..................4
Stokely's . . . Finest.

Cut Green Beans........aL.......5-*1
Sliced . . . for tasty salads.

Dole Pineapple.........^......... 5
A delightful appetizer.

Dole Pineapple Jui

Whole Kernel.

Niblets
Clings... for tasty dessert.

Hunts Peaches
Rich in goodness.

Libby Ti
Stokely's . . . Finest.

Cut Gret
Sliced . . . for tasty salads.

46 OZ.
A delightful appetizer.

Dole Pine*
Applesauce Raisin, Butter Pecan, Cherry Almond, and Date Nut.

MJYPC DUNCAN MINES EARLY AMERICAN BOX X for 

Calo Cat or Dog Food.

Bog Food............. N̂!................
For cooking and salads.

Wesson Oil...........JovL............45c
fty GRAND OPENING SAVINGS!

JNT ... 3 HOLE
i or narrciw line.

By Kraft.

r Paper
^^K I

CREST or GLEEM... FAMILY SIZE

Tooth Paste'.'" '
Your choice ... Save 15 C

THERMOS SCHOOL

lunch Kits
W Complete with 10 oz. thermos bottle.

WfSTTORRANCi

by Kratt. Tasty . . rich in flavor.

Miracle Whip..........9.u.A?i.J.A.?.............59c Uncle Ben's Rice......J.4.?.*.??.*.........25°
Jello Gelatine Dessert. Handy, convenient protector.

Jello..............3.°?i.p.K.9:................3'"29c Hanoi-Wrap............l .0°.F i:.R^i: ...,......4 lo ,$1

mannings GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
Mado with a rich muffin mix and chock full of plump, juicy blueberries.

Blueberry Muffins.........R.!?^!:?.9^^°^?.e.?!.6.; p̂.e.c.i"!........ 25C
Flaky, rich crust filled with tart, juicy loganberries. "" *'

8" Loganberry Pie...,. M |!1^*^^M^^f.M.»a
*-   V' ^..' 11- 'V' > i* '- '" - * '

Sales Tax Added tdfTaxable Items

StOGK UP NOW 
ON G-E BULBS!

INQLEWOOD WE QIV£ BLUE CHIP STAMPS

FAMILY VISIT . . . Masetro Elysc Acli'c, at the piano in 
her Palos Verdcs Inline willi graiu'iiifce t'hulv Ann, rs- 
minisees with her niece Klise Aelile Schnehim'i*'- of Uc- 
dondo Ueurli. while Bobby listens serioi'sly. I'orirnil above 
piano is of Lise (Mrs. Schoeblnger), Mana's (laughter, in 
Iier teens.

(Continued from Page 48) 
morale," she declared, and 
Charles, who had to he away 
much of the time on business, 
teased to a r f! u e about it. 
Mann's speech did not become 
affected until the very last, and 
she vvas able to instruct her 
pupils so clearly that they 
could follow the steps. She 
presented her pupils in delight 
fully original programs, a n d 
worked individually with those 
who showed special talent.

THE ELDER Aehles and Mrs. 
Houskova passed away quietly, 
like ebbing waves that slip 
back into the sea at sunset. 
And like a buoyant new wave 
rushing shoreward, young 'Lise 
Aelile grow into a graceful 
dancer under her mother's 
tutelage   and so like her 
mother in her teens that often 
felt herself swept back through 
the years.

"Mana and I always shared 
everything without question, so 
we enjoyed bringing up 'Lise 
together," said Maestro Elyse. 
"We shared ideas, too. I re 
member when she helped me 
plan the first Mav festival, 
fourteen years ago. We worked 
it out together, the plan to 
showcase talent in this area of 
all types   musicians1 , singers, 
composers, artists and painters, 
sculptors, dancers, actors and 
at the same time hring them 
the inspiration of the greatest 
professional talent we could ob 
tain. These festivals have be 
come famous now, but Mana 
deserves as much credit for 
that as I do.

WE CARRIED out a similiar 
Idea in developing the Christ 
mas Pantomimes, which arc de 
signed as happy shows for the 
whole family to enjoy, with 
local children participating to 
gether with great artists."

Mana attended as many of 
these affairs as she could. Yet 
slowly but stcadilv, multiple 
sclerosis debilitated the nerves 
and body   although not the 
morale   of the dancing teach 
er. During her last ten years, 
Mana was unable to gel her 
self in and out of bed or chair, 
or even to turn herself in bed.

had a buz/or installed 
between the two bedrooms, and 
often got up at night to assist 
Mana.

BUT MS docs not kill   it 
only disables and weakens. It 
was jaundice that proved fatal 
to Mana two years ago.

"I miss ssr," Klyse Aehle, 
looking out the picture window 
at the sunset and the sea. "I 
still do my work here in the 
dining room, where Mana used 
to sit with me   in that big 
chair, right there. Many times 
I still feel her quiet, cheerful 
companionship, and hear her 
tactful advice."

The big house is empty now, 
except for dear memories, and 
except when a visit from young 
Lise, now Mrs. Robert Schoe- 
binger of Rcdondo Beach, and 
her two children bring it to 
life. Cinda Ann is a graceful, 
pretty blonde four-year-old, 
and Bobby a handsome, sturdy 
one-and-one-half years. They 
scamper across the tiles and 
among the oleanders, and the 
smile on Maestro Klysc's face 
becomes radiantly tender. She 
is teaching Cindy Ann to play 
the piano, above which hangs 
a portrait of the little girl's 
mother, now a comfortable 
young matron, when she was 
a slender dancer in her teens. 

  * *
ON TOP of music scores and 

programs that crowd the din 
ing table desk, are multiple 
sclerosis folders and file cards 
of MS Marchers Maestro Elyse 
has recruited for the drive, 
that continues through Sept. 
14.

"Mana contributed her part 
to MS research, cooperating 
with medical researchers in 
testing new theories," said MS 
March community chairman 
Elyse Aehle. "She used to say 
sometimes, 'I'm just a human 
pincushion, Lyse! But anything 
that will help save the next 
generation and the next from 
the throat of multiple sclerosis, 
is a privilege to do!'

"I hope other people, well 
) e o p 1 e, will feel that way, 

when our MS Marchers call on 
them,' 1 said Maestro Elyse.

WATER SAFETY TIP

Never Hwlm alone always with n companion.

Garden Checklist
1. Winter sweet pea seeds should jjo in the ground 
without delay. You want them lull grown before 
winter arrives.

2. The earliest, of our sasanijiia camellias will he show 
ing color during I lie next few weeks. Shop for llicin 
in nurseries.

8. .September feeding keeps many plants blooming on 
into fall. Hoses are the prime examples. Lawns may 
also be fed.

4. I'ian iris this month; the earlier the belter.
5. Camellias tend to .set loo many buds. Thinning them 

now, before they develop further \\ill guide all Iho 
plant's energies into the buds th.tl are lelt and

-


